Six-Gun Man

What some reviewers have to say about Van Holtâ€™s writing: â€œStep aside Louis LAmour,
another great Western writer is hereâ€¦â€• --Heather
â€œI had a feeling that Van
Holtâ€¦might actually be the successor to Zane Gray, a master Western storysmith, whose
novels set the style of a generation.â€• --Stern0 â€œVan Holt is King of the Spaghetti
Westernâ€¦â€• --Rarebird1 SIX-GUN MAN description Thatâ€™s what Dan Hanton was,
among other things. A drifter and a loner who preferred wild lonesome country and remote,
almost deserted town like Ramada where there werenâ€™t too many innocent bystanders
getting in the line of fire if old enemies from the past showed up looking for him. Old enemies
like the Moody and Fink boys, outlaws who had nothing to fear from a crooked sheriff who
never came to Ramada. They had nothing to fear from anyone except each other â€“ and Dan
Hanton. Nora banged on Lafe Moodyâ€™s door and then pushed it open. Lafe and Tobe
Moody stood at the window looking across the street toward the Mexican restaurant. When
Lafe turned, Nora was shocked to see that he was smiling, not at her but at the savage fun the
Fink brothers were having with the terrified Mexican girls. â€œThose animals are over there
raping those poor girls,â€• Nora said. â€œArenâ€™t you going to stop them?â€•
â€œThatâ€™s the job of their menfolks,â€• Lafe said. â€œTheir menfolks are dead, murdered
by those Finks!â€• â€œProbably,â€• Lafe said indifferently. Tobe was looking out the
window. â€œIt looks like those Mexican girls have nothinâ€™ to worry about. Dan Hanton
has decided to come to their rescue.â€• WARNING: Reading a Van Holt western may make
you want to get on a horse and hunt some bad guys down in the Old West. Of course, the
easiest and most enjoyable way to do it is vicariously â€“ by reading another Van Holt
western. Van Holt writes westerns the way they were meant to be written.
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Sheriff's deputy among the victims and gunman, named as former US marine Ian Long, 28,
found dead at the scene. Police have identified the suspected gunman who is accused of killing
one police officer and injuring six others in a shooting in Florence, South.
CHICAGO -- Faith leaders and Chicago police called for peace Tuesday after a gunman
wounded six people after a South Side funeral on. Gunslinger /???nsl???r/ and gunfighter are
literary words used historically to refer to men in the American Old West who had gained a
reputation of being dangerous with a gun and had participated in gunfights and shootouts.
Gunman was a more common term used for these individuals in the 19th .. he would kill as
many as six more men in gunfights while in the line of duty. A gun salute is the most
commonly recognized of the customary gun salutes that are A man-of-war which visited a
foreign port would discharge all its guns to Queen's Accession Day (February 6), the Queen's
actual birthday (April 21), . A gunman killed two people and wounded several others at a yoga
studio Gunman shoots six, two fatally, at Tallahassee yoga studio before.
The gunman also injured six people, including four police officers, authorities said. A gunman
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opened fire in a Sikh temple in Oak Creek, Wisconsin, Sunday in an act of domestic terrorism.
Details are still emerging from yesterday's events, but it . Six dead in Bakersfield area after
gunman goes on rampage, Kern County sheriff's officials said. The shooter and his wife were
among the. A man fired a gun at a bar in a city in Ventura County on Wednesday There were
about six off-duty police officers inside the bar from several.
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